
21      cache county fair

1.  Entry is open to all Cache County residents, 5 years and  
 older.
2.  Entries will be accepted at the Art Building located on   
 the southwest corner of the fairgrounds on Monday,  
 Aug. 7, 2-7 p.m. and Tuesday, Aug. 8, 9-11 a.m.
3.  Each exihibitor is limited to 2 entries per lot, and no  
 more than 6 entries total.  K-5 limit 2 entries per   
 child.
4.  Each artist must fill out an entry form and tag for each  
 piece of artwork and have identification on the   
 back.
5.  Work must be original and completed within the past   
 three years.  Work previously entered at the fair should        
 not be submitted .
6.  Painting, drawing, pastels, and printmaking entries   
 must be framed and ready to hang with a secure hook  
 or wire. NO GLASS.
7.  Entries must be picked up on Monday, Aug. 14, 8-10   
 a.m. and 4-6 p.m. All items not picked up on Monday  
 will be donated to charity.
8.  The fair is not responsible for work not picked up on   
 time, or for any other losses or damages.
9.  Because of the family-oriented nature of the fair and this  
 exhibit, objectionable or inappropriate items will not be  
 accepted.

Work will be judged on the following criteria: overall 
design and composition, use of art elements, story-telling, 
craftsmanship, and artistic merit.  Each class will be judged 
separately.  Study work, copied from others’ paintings or 
photos, will be displayed but not judged.  The judges’ deci-
sions are final.  In the event of limited numbers of entries, 
the judges may use discretion in making awards.  Judges 
may not award any placing to an inferior item.  If there is 
only one entry in a category, prize money and ribbons may 
not be awarded.  Judges may enter exhibits for display only.  
The People’s Choice winner will be decided from votes cast 
by visitors to the show.

Class 1:  Professional - Open to those who earn half of   
 their income from sale of their artwork, teach art, or   
 have advanced degrees
Class 2:  Amateur
Class 3:  Young Amateur 10th - 12th Grades
Class 4:  Junior Amateur 6th - 9th Grades
Class 5:  Younger Children Division K - 5th Grades
Class 6:  Senior 65+
Class 7:  Care Centers/ Assisted Living

Lot A:   Graphic Arts
Lot B:   Oil Painting and Acrylic
Lot C:   Water Color, Casein, Tempura
Lot D:   Pastels
Lot E:   Sculpture

Professional, Amateur, and Senior, and Care/ Assisted     
Living  Classes

Best of Show: $10
Blue: $5
Red:  $3
White: $2

High School and Younger Classes

Best of Show: $10
Blue: $3
Red:  $2
White: $1

Prize money will be given out in the Rodeo Ticket Office, 
Friday and Saturday, between the hours of 1 and 5 PM or 
at the Cache County Treasurer’s Office, 179 N Main, Suite 
201, during regular business hours until September 1.
  

Judging

Artists Reception in Art Building, 
Wednesday, August 9, 6-7 PM.

Premiums

Fine Art Show

Thanks to the team at the Logan  Michaels for the setup and display of art entries.
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